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Dear members, dear colleagues,

I hope that you're all well.

What a rich-content programme for ERSA Associations in June!
Schwering (D), Madeira (P), Split (HR), Rennes (F) were unique

places for regional scientists in Europe. Not to mention our ERSA Annual
Summer School which was held in Caen and encountered a huge success.
We are very proud of this dynamism.

Now our focus is for sure on our annual congress #ERSA2022. We are
preparing a very promising programme with outstanding keynote sessions,
three amazing roundtables, technical excursions and currently over 620
presentations in parallel sessions. Don't be late to register!

With best wishes,

André Torre
ERSA President

#ERSA2022#ERSA2022

Stay tuned for further updates on ERSA Congress
Website and check your email box for our next week's
enews!

Not yet registered? It is still time to register and participate
online or in Pecs for this 2022 edition!

Follow us on Twittter#ERSA2022

https://twitter.com/hashtag/ERSA2022?src=hashtag_click
https://ersa.eventsair.com/ersa2022/
https://twitter.com/hashtag/ERSA2022?src=hashtag_click


Programme Overview Update Benefits of ERSA2022 Participation

Upcoming Events
news and ongoing calls

V Seminar for New Academic Researchers 2022
Faculty of Economics and Business,
University of A Coruña, A Coruña, Spain
15-16 September 2022, A Coruña, Spain

Following the aims and scope of the successful
recent editions, the SNAR seeks to gather a group of
researchers, academics, and students (PhD
candidates or graduates) to share previous,
current, and potential future works among all
participants rather than presenting a specific
research paper, with the main purpose of guiding
new researchers in developing their long-term
careers. 

Abstract Submission deadline: 15 July 2022

The event is free of charge.
more

Spanish Section: AECR International
Conference on Regional Science
Challenges, policies and governance of the territories
in the post-covid era
19-21 October 2022, Granada, Spain

more

6th CEnSE Urban & Regional Economics
Workshop on Urban and Regional Development
9-11 November 2022, Landvetter, Sweden

more

8th Central European Conference in Regional
Science (CERS)
Resilience of Cities and Regions in an uncertain time
21-23 November 2022, Poznań, Poland│Online

The conference is co-organized with European
Regional Science Association – Polish Section,
Hungarian Regional Science Association and Slovak
Section of ERSA

The call for Abstracts is Open!
Abstract Submission deadline: 4 September 2022
more

See all scheduled events 2022

https://ersa.eventsair.com/ersa2022/programme-overview
https://ersa.eventsair.com/ersa2022/benefits-of-registration
https://ersa.org/events/v-seminar-for-new-academic-researchers-2022-snar/
https://ersa.org/events/spanish-section-xlvii-international-conference-on-regional-science/
https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email#
https://ersa.org/events/6th-cense-urban-and-regional-economics-workshop/
https://ersa.org/events/polish-slovak-hungarian-sections-8th-central-european-conference-in-regional-science-cers/
https://ersa.org/upcoming-events/


Internal communication
Congratulation to Daniela Constantin!
We are very happy and proud to share with you the news
that “Capital” - the best Romanian magazine for
economic and financial affairs has included Daniela
Constantin in the 2022 Top 100 Most Successful
Women in Romania – Top 10 Most Successful Women in
Education and Research Section.

Congratulation to
Loréna Clément
The Prize Antoine
Bailly has just been
awarded to Loréna
Clément for her paper
" Une éthique du care
dans le soutien à
l'entrepreneuriat en

quartiers prioritaires ? " presented at this year's ASRDLF
Congress #asrdlf2022 in Rennes (29 June-1 July 2022). The
Prize is given to the best paper presented by a young
scientist at the Annual event of the ASRDLF.
https://asrdlf2022.org/programme

Photo: Lise Bourdeau-Lepage, Lorena Clément, Romain
Pasquier

ERSA Solidarity
ERSA offers proposals of assistance to students and
researchers fleeing the Russia-Ukraine conflict, with the
support of ERSA Sections and Members.

If you have any offer to propose, please email us at
ersa.support@ersa.org

more

Journal news
Just published!
"Labour Market Areas and cluster subdivision for Spain
2011" by Lucas Martínez-Bernabéu, University of
Alicante and José Manuel Casado-Díaz, University of
Alicante
Read the article

Scopus Impact Index
Investigaciones Regionales - Journal of Regional
Research (the journal of the Spanish Association of
Regional Science) has obtained a significant rise in the
Scopus impact index, which places it in the first quartile
in the field of Economics

read more

https://twitter.com/hashtag/asrdlf2022?src=hashtag_click
https://asrdlf2022.org/programme
mailto:ersa.support@ersa.org
https://ersa.org/ersa-solidarity/
https://openjournals.wu.ac.at/ojs/index.php/region/article/view/432
https://aecr.org/es/novedad/la-revista-investigaciones-regionales-journal-of-regional-research-primer-cuartil-en-scopus/


RJRS - The Summer Issue is out!
The 2022 Summer Issue of the Romanian Journal of
Regional Science (Vol.16, No.1) has been recently
launched.
All articles can be accessed at www.rjrs.ase.ro

RERU - June issue is out!
The Issue Nr 2022/3 of RERU, the Official Journal of
ASRDLF has just been published!
read more

RSPP Special Issue

Regional Science Policy & Practice (RSPP)
Special Issue on Modelling Pandemic Impacts in Space

Guest Editors
Pui-Hang Wong, UNU-MERIT and Maastricht University
Karima Kourtit and Peter Nijkamp, CAROU, Open
University of the Netherlands

Submission deadline: 15 September 2022
more

ERSA Members Publish
New publications to share?
Your are member of the ERSA Community and you have
recently published a book, grasp this opportunity to
inform us about it. We are looking for
·    Books published in 2022
·    Written in English
Send an email to ersa.member@ersa.org

See all recent publications

Vacancies
Looking opportunities to boost your career?

Research Internship at OECD in Headquarters in France or Italy Application
deadline: 10 July 2022

Read more about current offers

http://www.rjrs.ase.ro
https://www.cairn.info/revue-d-economie-regionale-et-urbaine-2022-3.htm
https://ersa.org/calls/calls-for-publications/
mailto:ersa.member@ersa.org
https://ersa.org/documents-grid/members-publish/
https://ersa.org/vacancies/


To Keep up-to-date with all events on the agenda,
visit our upcoming events page on our website.

         

http://ersa.org/upcoming-events/
https://www.facebook.com/NewsERSA
https://twitter.com/ERSA_Org
https://www.linkedin.com/company/2929563/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb5vxfr2m5dYusvqnms7GtA/videos
https://www.instagram.com/ersa_org/

